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Dick Harmon is a sportswriter for the Deseret News and a frequent contributor to Fairways.
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A New Champion
 Mike orenen

ack in the late 1970, Craig Wilon wa a hothot junior golfer in hi home tate of Wahington, where a fellow junior named Fred Couple
once caddied for him at a ig tournament.
A couple of ear later, Wilon wa recruited to pla for YU, where he wa a memer of the 1981 na洘㔵onal championhip team that
included future PGA regular, Dick Zokol, Keith Clearwater and Rick Fehr.
However, a ewildering cae of the pu㈳ᘔng ip when he wa 洘㔵ll in hi earl 20 caued Wilon to curtail hi college career. Although he
洘㔵ll enjoed the game, he topped plaing compe洘㔵洘㔵ve golf.
Fat forward 30 ear and Wilon i ack, o to peak. Wilon eat Utah’ top enior golfer on hi wa to the UGA enior Match Pla
Championhip in mid‐Ma, capping oﬀ hi week  defea洘㔵ng re泲 ampon on the 19th hole of their championhip match at Davi Park Golf
Coure to earn the gla troph.
“It’ great to win – it how I’m making progre,’’ aid Wilon, who ha een quickl making up for lot 洘㔵me on the golf coure. “I proal
didn’t deerve to win, ut omehow I neaked out a win.’’
Wilon, a ﬁnancial conultant, who live in Hollada with hi wife and ﬁve children, recentl decided to tart taking the game more
erioul a er jut plaing golf for fun for man ear. He plaed in the tate Amateur two ear ago where he qualiﬁed for match pla and
gave champion Cole Ogden hi toughet match of the week in a 19‐hole duel.
ut Wilon reall got eriou thi pat ear when he replaced hi 33‐ear‐old Ping e 2 iron with ome new Titlelit AP 2 iron and
tarted heeding the advice of hi neighor “Doc” Ron Cohn.
“He’ an aolute guru,’’ Wilon aid. “He ha an incredile golf mind. He’ told me thing I never thought aout and ha reall helped me. All
of a udden I felt I could hit an hot. I ee hot diﬀerentl and I have a lot of conﬁdence in ever hot I hit now.’’
Wilon told hi wife he wanted to pla more golf thi ear, ought a range pa and “prac洘㔵ced a if I wa ack in college and high chool.’’
And it’ een paing oﬀ a he hot a 64 in a enior tournament at oun洘㔵ful Ridge the week efore the enior Match Pla tourne.
A er hoo洘㔵ng a o‐o 74 in the medal pla to get the No. 23 eed, Wilon arel made it through hi ﬁrt two matche, ea洘㔵ng Rick Llod 1
up and Craig Gardner in 19 hole.
Then he knocked oﬀ former champion ill Prot 5 and 4 in the quarterﬁnal and then edged Dana Nelon 1 up in the emi.
ampon, a long‐hi泲er from Paon, had rolled through mot of hi matche on hi wa to the ﬁnal, ea洘㔵ng Ruell Hook 2 and 1 and Todd
Kartchner 4 and 2 in the ﬁrt two round efore picking up team and ea洘㔵ng former tate Am champ Todd arker 5 and 3 in the quarterﬁnal
and John dward 6 and 4 in the emiﬁnal. dward had eliminated two‐洘㔵me defending champion Kirk idden in the quarter, ut wa no
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match for ampon.
In the ﬁnal, plaed under cool, rain condi洘㔵on, Wilon won the ﬁrt hole with a irdie, ut aw ampon take the lead with win at hole 6
and 7. Wilon evened the match with a par at No. 11, onl to ee ampon re‐take the lead with a irdie at No. 13. At the par‐3 16th hole,
ampon’ all hit the le unker and when he couldn’t get up and down, Wilon won the hole with a par.
ampon had a ig edge at the hort 301‐ard par‐4 18th hole ince he had een outdriving Wilon  a much a 50 ard on ome hole.
ampon drove the green aout 25 feet from the cup, while Wilon had a wedge hot.
Wilon le hi approach 15 feet awa and a er ampon mied hi eagle pu泲, he drained hi downhill pu泲, ending the pair to the No. 1
hole. There, ampon’ approach hot ﬂew the green and when he mied hi 8‐foot pu泲, Wilon jut needed to make hi 4‐foot par pu泲 for
the match.
In the uper enior Diviion for golfer 65 and older, Allen imkin won for the third 洘㔵me in four ear with a 2 up victor over Jeﬀ
Campell.
The 69‐ear‐old imkin, a former vice preident at Weer tate Univerit, eagled the par‐4 8th hole to take the lead, onl to ee Campell
洘㔵e the match with a irdie at 13. ut imkin won the 14th with a par and then at 18, hit hi wedge to within three feet to clinch the match.
In the Net Diviion, Craig F. orenen, a 12‐handicapper who pla out of chneiter’ luﬀ, defeated Jaon Tanner 1 up. Tanner wa 1 up
a er 13 hole, ut orenen won the next two hole and clinched the match when oth halved the ﬁnal hole.
Mike Sorensen is a sportswriter for the Deseret News and a frequent contributor to Fairways.
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Cleveland Golf Tfi mart quare Putter
Callawa Mack Dadd PM Grind Wedge
Optihot2 Golf imulator
Ping Glide Wedge
Talon Golf Glove

Talon Golf Glove
Taking a cue from footall glove, the new Talon Golf
Glove feature the revolu洘㔵onar Tack Fuion grip
technolog. Thi cu㈳ᘔng‐edge material provide
extraordinar grip in all plaing condi洘㔵on, i cooler
and lat longer than tpical leather glove. The Talon
glove i remarkal comfortale and provide
maximum ﬂexiilit. The grip re‐energize with
machine wah or damp cloth.

TriCadd Flex Pro
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